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I hare been in Canada for five rears th‘B ,n yo“r ®o|,ir”«« and wish-

SiH-SS» «Biafe?*5-ter than the average Englishman I Marshfield, P. E. I
them 1 d? not car,e for any one of ---------
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not get the « redit that is his due. The "ed 'Î? e'«,,th »>'>llf*tin entitled “For-Sir*SW* ^'^Kriuaiüsuw 1«* . “h—W7-
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It is now the time of year whei 
must plan to provide fodder for an-^rT-j?,:?thra,^
s?a?iirttifsn,fc-a't ,fl •* «'Ting the hired man fair 
Play; or for that matter, the young 
man, or anyone else about the place?
!3 "ne.to *et P"* at about five a. m.

SHIS1"It must not be understood, of

sa.-e.risr*jr-£“-s:
J™8, ïour» almort like those hereiï, 
stated are kept up the year round for 
approximately seven days a week.
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point that has come to me as 

a young farmer just about to begin?/. !,f° ”* -..‘hi-: !• thi. a£m 0„ri.VmT™,

Weighed in 
the Balance Issued 

Each Wee

itEvery SePara,or is “Weighed in the Balance” and 
most of them ere “Found Wanting.” Vol. XXIaX.

WHY?

Because they arc not „p ,hc idcals su,,.rss 
which they should demand, owing to some deficiency 
in construction.

The Valut
Dr. H. 0.

that it
'ties of a stalli 
mal or a gradi 
conformation 1 
which
all as 
have been. W 
true so far as I 
corned for ordii 
from the truth

The SIMPLEX” Link-Blade .Separator has been 
put to the Test and given .1 thorough trial, and after 

being honestly “Weighed” 
has come out “Not Want- 
■nf!” *n entire satisfaction.

There are so many pleas
ing features regarding the 
“SIMPLEX" that ought 
to be mentioned here yet we 
cannot take time 
t« give them, but we will 
give you one to think about.i

No buyer of h
cares a fig about
Provided he get 
horae he buys, 1 

to buying

or space
Then, again, j, the hired man to

.nJkJr,d*"r*ilî.„to„,7.rV,,If,"1
were a hired man I know what I would 
do. I would move quick. But, as I 
am the boy on the far 
stay for a time at anv

conies 
then he is at on 
and conformât!)EASY TO 

OPERATE
as to what kind!

The buyer hai 
the great natur 

' ’ is acting 
erationa. This

Can you imagine a per- 
v.ith the sweat drop

ping from his brow running 
a separator as it takes every 
bit of

an animal is goi 
f«*cted for good « 
cestors. In all 
the progeny to 
tions and resemh 
mote to a greatc 
■ate sire or dam 
among breeders 
half-breed to bre 
holds in 
bred or other gra 

It is

energy a man has,
when a “SIMPLEX" can be had that will do
with this hard labor and give the utmost satisfaction.

It will pay you to get acquainted with the “SIM
PLEX" LINK-BLADE SEPARATOR.

Ask to have a representative call and demonstrate 
its worth or send for literature giving full information.

wSX.TSf&t»,0""... .Bvrïnrk':~ breeding animal

D. Derbyshire & Company assured that the 
lished through a 
him prepotent an. 
mit that type U 
Any ol.aervant bre 
instances in proof 
to find grade stai

as good aa t'emsr 
behind them in tl 
grel or other und 
surely break out i 

progeny.
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The increases since 1900 are :
United States ................. 15,121,030
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Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.
«ranches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q. 
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i'iie man who ia 
of high class horse: 
•y high class stallit 
In-hind that good 
pedigree extending 
tions; if more, all 
vided he traces to 
assuring hin.eelf th 
actcrietio for man, 
"f the animal to wi 

1 he pedigree of a 
we can satisfy ourse
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